Purpose. Examine the effects of a comprehensive, school-wide social-emotional and character development program using a positive youth development perspective. Specifically, we examined a mediation mechanism whereby positive academic-related behaviors mediated the intervention effects on substance use, violence, and sexual activity.
INTRODUCTION
Negative behaviors among youth, such as substance use, violence, and sexual activity, continue to be notable public health concerns in the United States. 1 In an endeavor to reduce these behaviors, the positive youth development (PYD) perspective focuses on the strengths of youth and their positive behaviors. 2, 3 The perspective has gained acceptance among researchers, practitioners, and policy makers, and involves viewing youth as resources to be developed. 4 For optimal personal growth, youth require access to environments that enhance their development, such as positive and safe school settings that increase school involvement and motivation to learn academic and life skills.
Recent decades have also seen an increase in social-emotional and character development (SECD), 5 which seeks to foster an improvement in numerous behavioral domains, such as prosocial skills, self-control, and academic achievement, and correspond-ing reductions in negative behaviors. These programs are often comprehensive (i.e., involve students, teachers, whole schools, families, and communities), attempt to bolster youths' positive behaviors, and have been shown to improve multiple indicators of SECD 6 and reduce negative behaviors when implemented comprehensively and with fidelity. 7, 8 Purpose
We do not fully understand the mechanisms through which PYD or SECD efforts affect youth outcomes, and the content of PYD-and SECDrelated programs often overlaps considerably. The present study examines the effects of one example of a program-the Positive Action (PA) program-that reflects both the PYD and SECD perspectives. The present study builds upon recent research 9 that reported the effects of PA on reducing substance use, violent behaviors, and sexual activity among elementaryschool students (using data from the same randomized trial). The purpose of the present study is to examine a mechanism through which the PA intervention worked and, specifically, if bolstering positive behavior-which is the primary concentration of many PYD/SECD programs, including PAmediated the intervention effects on reducing substance use, violence, and sexual activity. Based on the PYD and SECD perspectives, and the theory underlying the PA program that includes a link between increased positive behavior and reduced negative behavior, 10 we hypothesized that (1) student self-reports and teacher reports on students attending PA intervention schools would reflect significantly more positive academic behaviors (ABs) as compared to those students attending control schools and (2) positive AB would partially or completely mediate the effect of the PA intervention on substance use, violent behaviors, and voluntary sexual activity.
Although previous research has used a mediation analysis to find that SECDrelated skills (e.g., I follow school rules, I listen to my parents) mediated the PA program's effects on substance use, 11 the present study is the first to examine a mechanism whereby positive ABs mediate the effect of PA on violence and sexual activity as well as substance use. The program seeks to achieve this by focusing on developing positive behaviors, without instructional time devoted to negative behaviors. For example, although substance use and violence behaviors (harassment, bullying, fighting, etc.) are mentioned, they are used only as example behaviors (sexual activity is never mentioned). To date, scant research has examined mechanisms regarding how PYD/ SECD-related interventions, with their focus on development of children's assets, can reduce negative behaviors. [11] [12] [13] [14] Prior PA Studies Previous research has shown PA to positively influence school quality, 15 school-level outcomes related to academic achievement, absenteeism, and disciplinary measures, [16] [17] [18] student-level positive behaviors associated with character, 11, 19 and student substance use, violent behavior, and sexual activity. 9, 11, 20 More specifically, using data from the Hawaii randomized trial described herein, Beets and colleagues 9 showed that a small minority of the participating elementary-aged children engaged in negative behaviors, but those students who received the PA intervention had significantly lower substance use, violent behaviors, and voluntary sexual activity. However, a mediation mechanism has not yet been explored using the Hawaii randomized trial data.
METHODS

Description of the PA Program and the Hawaii Trial
The PA program (http://www. positiveaction.net) is a comprehensive, school-wide PYD/SECD program designed to positively influence multiple behavioral domains such as student academic achievement and substance use. First developed in 1977 and revised since then, the program is grounded in a broad theory of selfconcept, [21] [22] [23] and is consistent with integrative, ecological theories of health behavior such as the theory of triadic influence. 24, 25 The program posits a theoretical link between positive and negative behaviors, whereby a focus on positive actions leads to a cycle of positive outcomes and, therefore, a reduction in negative behaviors. 10 The full PA program consists of K-12 classroom curricula, of which the elementary curriculum was used in this trial; a school-wide climate development component, including teacher/ staff training by the developer, a PA coordinator's (principal's) manual, school counselor's program, and PA coordinator/committee guide; and family-and community-involvement programs. The family-involvement program is available in various levels and is designed for parents to use at home to promote the core elements of the classroom curriculum; it reinforces school-wide positive actions. This trial did not include the more intensive family component or the communitydevelopment component.
The sequenced elementary curriculum consists of 140 lessons per grade per academic year, offered in 15-to 20minute lessons by classroom teachers. Lessons cover six major units on topics related to self-concept (i.e., the relationship of thoughts, feelings, and actions), physical and intellectual actions (e.g., nutrition, physical activity, learning skills, decision-making skills, creative thinking), social/emotional actions for managing oneself responsibly (e.g., self-control, time management), getting along with others (e.g., empathy, altruism, respect, conflict resolution), being honest with yourself and others (e.g., self-honesty, integrity, self-appraisal), and continuous selfimprovement (e.g., goal setting, problem solving, persistence). The classroom curricula utilize an interactive approach, whereby interaction between teacher and student is encouraged through the use of structured discussions and activities, and interaction between students is encouraged through, for example, structured or semistructured small group activities, including games, role plays, and practice of skills.
The school-climate kit coordinates school-wide implementation and consists of materials to encourage and reinforce the six units of PA, and directs the use of materials such as posters, music, tokens, and certificates. It also includes information on planning and conducting assemblies, cre- Author PDF. May be distributed widely by e-mail. Posting on Web sites prohibited.
ating a PA newsletter, and establishing a PA committee that typically includes a school-level PA coordinator, a lead teacher from each grade, a parent representative, and a student representative. Additionally, a counselor's program, implemented by school counselors, focuses on developing positive actions with students at higher risk and their classrooms, families, and the school as a whole.
Prior to the beginning of each academic year, teachers, administrators, and support staff (e.g., counselors) attended PA program training sessions conducted by the program developer. The training sessions lasted approximately 3 to 4 hours in the initial year, and 1 to 2 hours the following years. Booster sessions, conducted by a project coordinator and lasting approximately 30 to 50 minutes, were provided an average of once per academic year for each school and intended to increase implementation fidelity.
Several measures of fidelity of implementation were collected during the PA Hawaii trial and are described in more detail elsewhere. 18, 26 Results showed that there was some variability in implementation between intervention schools, with slight gains across years. Although implementation was good for each indicator, results showed that PA intervention schools could have implemented the program with greater fidelity. Additionally, control schools reported devoting instructional time for SECD-related activities and implemented more SECD-related programs (other than PA) than intervention schools.
Design
The PA Hawaii trial was a matchedpair, cluster-randomized, controlled trial, conducted in Hawaii elementary schools during the 2002-2003 through 2005-2006 school years, and is described in detail elsewhere. 9, 18 The state is one large school district with diverse ethnic groups and a recognized need for improvement (i.e., low standardized test scores and a high percentage of students receiving free or reduced-price lunch). The trial took place in 20 public elementary (K-fifth or K-sixth) schools (10 matched pairs) on three Hawaiian islands, and stu-dents began the intervention in the first or second grade and received the program for 4 to 5 years. To ensure comparability of the intervention and control schools with respect to baseline measures, archival school report card data were used to stratify schools into strata ranked on an index risk score based on demographic variables. [27] [28] [29] Schools were randomly selected from within strata and randomly assigned to intervention or control conditions before recruitment. Intervention schools were offered the complete PA program free of charge and control schools were offered a monetary incentive during the randomized trial and the PA program upon completion of the trial. At baseline, intervention and control schools were similar on matching indicators ( Table 1 ). The Hawaii School Board and the institutional review boards (IRBs) at the University of Illinois and Oregon State University approved the trial methods.
Sample
Because of school board and IRB requirements, students must have entered grade 5 to become eligible to answer questions related to substance use, violent behaviors, and voluntary sexual activity; thus, data from the final wave of the longitudinal study were utilized in the present research. The trial used a cluster-focused intent-totreat approach, 30 whereby data were collected from all schools assigned to conditions and we surveyed students who entered study schools during the trial and did not follow those who left. After students entered grade 5 they were asked to procure active parental consent and give verbal assent to respond to 11 items querying about substance use (five items), violent behavior (five items), and sexual activity (one item). Among treatment and control schools, nearly 1800 students (50% female) gained permission to participate, a consent rate of over 85%. The final sample of students' selfidentified ethnicity was primarily Hawaiian or part Hawaiian (26.1%) or they reported multiple ethnic backgrounds (22.6%). The others selfidentified as white non-Hispanic (8.6%), African American (1.6%), Native American (1.7%), other Pacific Islander (4.7%), Japanese (4.6%), other Asian (20.6%), other (7.8%), and unknown (1.6%).
Differential selection bias was assessed to compare students whose parents provided active consent and students who did not receive consent, with no significant (p ! .05) differences observed between the two groups. 9 To determine whether students who dropped out of the study were different at baseline from those who remained in the study after baseline, demographic characteristics (e.g., ethnicity and gender) were analyzed for intervention and control groups separately. Further, intervention-and control-group students who dropped out of the study after baseline were compared. Additionally, at year 5, control-group students were assessed to examine whether those controlgroup students who were surveyed at each the 5 years were significantly different from those control-group students who entered the study after baseline. No significant differences were found for these analyses. 9 Measures Academic Behavior. Student Self-Reports. In grade 5, AB was measured by five experimenter-developed items to assess student involvement in school and motivation to learn. Grade 5 students were asked how much of the time they (1) work hard in school, (2) set goals, (3) manage time wisely, (4) try to be their best, and (5) solve problems well, and to respond on a scale of 1 to 4 (1 ¼ none of the time, 2 ¼ some of the time, 3 ¼ most of the time, 4 ¼ all of the time). The a was .725. In a principal component (PC) analysis, all five items loaded over .660 on the first PC and this component explained 48.4% of the variance in the set of items. These five items relating to AB were chosen for the reported analysis because they were answered by both students and teachers.
Teacher Reports of Student Behavior. Teachers were asked to rate how well each of the five aforementioned items described the student and to respond on a scale of 1 to 3 (1 ¼ not at all, 2 ¼ moderately well, 3 ¼ very well). All of the items loaded at least .766 on the first PC, and this component explained 64.8% of the variance in the item set (a ¼ .863).
Negative Behaviors. Student Self-Reports. Fifth-grade respondents answered survey questions adapted from Monitoring the Future 31 and the Aban Aya Youth Project. 28 Questions were asked regarding lifetime substance use (five items [a ¼ .856]: smoked a cigarette, drank alcohol, gotten drunk on alcohol, used an illegal drug like marijuana or cocaine, gotten high on drugs), violent behaviors (five items [a ¼ .794]: carried a knife or razor to use to hurt someone, threatened to cut or stab someone, cut or stabbed someone on purpose to hurt them, carried a gun, shot at someone), and one item querying voluntary sexual activity (i.e., voluntary sex with someone of the opposite gender). Students were asked to respond on a scale of 0 to 2 (0 ¼ no, never; 1 ¼ yes, once; and 2 ¼ yes, more than once). A PC analysis revealed that the substance use and violent behavior items loaded at least .741 and .646, respectively, on their first PC, and the component explained 73.7% and 59.9% of the variance in the item sets, respectively. Because of the small oc-currence of the affirmative ratings, each of the 11 items was dichotomized (0 ¼ no, never; 1 ¼ ever) and, for the substance use and violent behavior indicators, items were summed to generate a count variable (0-5) reflecting how many of the five behaviors the student had ever performed. Research has shown that self-reports of substance use and violent behavior can provide valid measures of student behavior. [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] Additionally, research indicates that the prevalence of grade 5 student self-reported negative behaviors was similar to rates reported in other studies. 28 Teacher Reports of Student Behavior. Teachers of grade 5 students were asked to rate how well each of three substance use-related items (a ¼ .803; smokes or may smoke cigarettes or uses other forms of tobacco, drinks or may drink alcohol, uses drugs like marijuana or cocaine) and four violent behavior-related items (a ¼ .804; gets into a lot of fights, physically hurts others, threatens others, destroys things belonging to others) described the student and to respond on a scale of 1 to 3 (1 ¼ not at all, 2 ¼ moderately well, 3 ¼ very well). A PC analysis showed that the substance use and violent behavior items loaded at least .789 and .626, respectively, on their first PC, and the component explained 75.1% and 63.1% of the variance in the item sets, respectively. As with the student items, the affirmative ratings of two and three items were combined and each item was dichotomized (0 ¼ does not describe child at all, or 1 ¼ describes child well) and, in turn, the items were summed to generate a count of substance use (0-3) and observed violent behavior (0-4).
Analytic Strategy
To test for mediation, we used a framework described by Baron and Kenny, 37 MacKinnon, 38 and MacKinnon et al. 39, 40 Figure 1 38 Mediation can be classified into one of three categories: (1) complete mediation, when the pathway from intervention X to outcome Y is significantly mediated by M, with no significant direct effect from X to Y remaining; (2) partial mediation, when the pathway from X to Y is significantly mediated by M, with a significant, but reduced, direct effect remaining from X to Y; and (3) nonsignificant mediation, when mediation was tested for and found to be nonsignificant. 37, 40 In the present study, we hypothesized that both the student and teacher models would demonstrate partial or complete mediation.
Using structural equation modeling (SEM; performed with Mplus v5.1), a conceptual model ( Figure 2 ) was specified based on the hypothesis that the latent construct, AB, mediated the effect of the PA intervention on the observed negative-outcome variables. , with the majority of students and teachers (range ¼ 85.1%-97.8% across behaviors) reporting zero. Accordingly, the variance of the outcome scales was larger than the mean, and we accounted for this overdispersion by estimating a negative binomial model for the count outcomes. A full-information maximum likelihood estimator was used for model estimates. Standard error computation was adjusted with the Huber-White procedure 41, 42 to account for the nonindependence of students and teachers within schools. Low intraclass correlations (ICCs; student median ¼ .05; teacher median ¼ .03) and a small number of clusters (i.e., 20) did not allow a multilevel SEM to converge. [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] Further, our approach is justified in that the between-cluster component of the model can be eliminated when small ICCs are observed; thus, the present study focused on within-cluster individual differences. 46 In our models, the AB construct represents a continuous latent variable and, as mentioned previously, the student model was specified using count outcome variables (i.e., substance use and violent behavior) and the dichotomized sexual activity variable; the teacher model included only the count outcomes as teacher data on student sexual activity were not collected. To test for differences among boys and girls, a binary gender variable was included in the models (boys ¼ 1, girls ¼ 0). Further, in both student and teacher models, we tested an interaction term (intervention 3 gender) to explore whether the treatment effect differed between boys and girls. Results showed a nonsignificant interaction term; therefore, the term was removed for parsimony.
We implemented a two-stage process to examine mediation. First, we calculated the bivariate effect (c) of the PA intervention on the outcomes without the AB mediator present. Second, we included the AB mediator in the model to calculate direct (c 0 ) and indirect effects (ab). The indirect effects were computed by calculating the product of the unstandardized regression coefficients (i.e., a 3 b), and we used the delta method 38 to calculate the corresponding standard errors. In turn, for all of our outcomes, we exponentiated unstandardized estimates 48 to produce more interpretable results.
RESULTS
A small minority of students reported engaging in negative behaviors related to substance use, violent be-haviors, and voluntary sexual activity at any time in the past. 9 For instance, among students attending control schools, a minority of students reported having ever smoked a cigarette (7.6%), drunk alcohol (18.8%), threatened to cut or stab someone (7.4%), carried a gun (10.7%), or engaged in voluntary sexual activity (6.9%). Among students receiving the program, results showed smaller percentages of students having ever smoked a cigarette (4.0%), drunk alcohol (10.1%), threatened to cut or stab someone (2.8%), carried a gun (4.5%), or engaged in voluntary sexual activity (1.2%). Teacher reports supported these results. 9 Table 2 displays the estimated effects of the PA intervention on the negative behavioral outcomes (i.e., bivariate effect) and the results of the measurement and SEMs estimated (i.e., direct and indirect effects) for student selfreport and teacher reports of student behavior. Examination of the fit statistics suggested that the measurement model fit the data well (student: comparative fit index [ 
Effects of PA on AB Mediator
The PA intervention had a significant direct effect on AB in both the student and teacher models (student: 
Effects of PA on Negative Behaviors
Substance Use. The student model without the AB mediator (i.e., bivariate effect) indicated that the PA intervention was associated with decreasing the expected count of student self-report substance use by 62.1% (B ¼ À.970, SE ¼ .292, p , .01, incidence-rate ratio [IRR] ¼ .379), holding all other factors constant. After inclusion of the mediator, the direct effect of AB on sub- 
DISCUSSION
Results from this matched-pair, cluster-randomized, controlled trial are consistent with previous research demonstrating that students attending PA intervention schools reported significantly more positive behaviors 11, 19 and less substance use, violent behaviors, and voluntary sexual activity 9, 11, 20 than students in control schools. Overall, similar to previous research, boys reported more negative behaviors than girls. We have built upon previous work 9 by utilizing the PYD and SECD perspectives to examine a mechanism regarding how the PA program can reduce negative behaviors. The present study provides empirical support for the theory that underlies the PA program, 10 whereby a link exists between positive and negative behaviors. 50, 51 Students who received the PA intervention reported significantly better ABs related to student involvement in school and motivation to learn. Further, positive AB was associated with a reduction in student selfreport and teacher report of negative behaviors. Specifically, we found that student and teacher SEM models indicated that the positive effect of the PA intervention on substance use, violent behaviors, and voluntary sexual activity was partially or completely mediated by ABs. The present study is strengthened by the fact that student and teacher data corroborated each other. This research adds to the limited amount of research examining mechanisms through which PYD/SECD-related programs work [11] [12] [13] [14] and represents the first effort to assess how the PA intervention reduces substance use, violence, and sexual activity by bolstering ABs.
With the expected outcome of influencing many behaviors arises the complexity of evaluating the overall impact of the PA program. The current study examined one mediation mechanism through which the PA program affected negative behaviors. This is a possible limitation in that other variables (e.g., higher teacher involvement in the intervention schools or improved school safety) could account for some of the program's effects; however, our objective was to look specifically at academic-related behaviors. Future research should examine other possible mediation and moderating factors that lead to the PA program's effects. This may provide a more detailed understanding of the mechanism(s) through which the PA program positively influences healthrelated outcomes. Further, doing so would allow researchers and practitioners to gain a more thorough understanding of how PYD/SECD-related programming affects outcomes. In turn, practitioners might gain insight regarding what program components are most crucial in PYD/SECDrelated interventions and how these components relate to one another.
The current findings should be viewed in the context of some other limitations. Because of the IRB requirements for the PA Hawaii trial, students had to have entered grade 5 to be eligible to answer questions related to the present study's outcomes; thus, this mediation analysis was not longitudinal, and care should be taken when making causal inferences. Despite this limitation, our analysis is supported by theory that suggests increasing positive behavior may decrease negative behavior. 10 Further, the hypothesized direction of the PA program's effects is based on the fact that the program was designed to increase positive behaviors, without any focus on negative behaviors. Future research could provide increased evidence through longitudinal analysis. Also, the examination of the PA intervention's impact on voluntary sexual activity could be enhanced with the inclusion of more than a single item querying about sexual activity. Additionally, the study's generalizability is limited to elementary-aged students. Various cultural and communal values and factors exist in different geo-graphic areas, and future work could examine mediation pathways in dissimilar contexts. As for any similar study, results are only generalizable to students attending schools willing to conduct such a school-wide, comprehensive program. Lastly, social desirability bias is a possible limitation that all prevention studies of this type have.
In sum, the present research demonstrated that the PA intervention was associated with a reduction in negative behaviors without including detailed instructional time devoted to substance use and violent behavior, and with no mention of sexual activity. Overall, the PYD and SECD perspectives were supported. The PA program effects on negative behaviors were partially or completely mediated by positive academic-related behaviors.
SO WHAT? Implications for Health Promotion Practioners and Researchers
What is already known on this topic?
Recent research has shown that appropriately designed and implemented social-emotional and character development programs can be effective in reducing substance use, violence, and sexual activity. However, the field lacks studies examining how these types of programs reduce negative behaviors.
What does this article add?
This study suggests that a socialemotional and character development program is associated with academic-related behaviors that mediate the positive program effects on substance use, violence, and sexual activity. What are the implications for health promotion practice or research?
Focusing on youths' assets using a comprehensive, school-wide program is one possible approach the may reduce negative behaviors among elementary-aged students. Author PDF. May be distributed widely by e-mail. Posting on Web sites prohibited.
